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WO ARE DEAD IN EXPLOSION AT ALBANY
ED CROSS ROLLS Play At Eastland

M l  TO S TA R T, 
I E A S T L A N D

Church on Sunday

m,

I
i

Ka*lland Red Cross mem- 
drive opens in earnest. 

Saturday morning and will 
i«- through the day. The 
It re-open .Monday and will 

\ ely conducted until Thurs- 
lder the xenoral chair man -

Ip of Mis. Milburn McCarty.
\ meeting was called of all those 
« w.II engage in the drive, at 
[chamlier of commerce room* at 
o'clock this morning, when the 
tru<tions wore- given by Mrs 
(arty, locations for canvassing 
jgnH and supplies of books and 

1“ ied-
All those engaged in the drive 

hi i • t at the chamber of com* 
, Saturday «i* rmn.. l-

irting on thei« assigned 
house canvass, 

engaged in this work ore. 
til T. Seaberry, Mrs Scott 
, Mi*. Phillip G. Russ-11. 
nes A. Cheatham, Jr., Mrs. 
mnellec, Mr*. J. T. Cook. 

Sikes. Mis. Edward E 
schl.kg, .Mr*. Joseph M. Per- 

(.Mr*. W. A Martin, Mrs. Neal 
»> Mi Oti» Harvey. Mr.-. F M. 
jinny, Mrs. R G. Porter, Mts. 
h iliv-Uford. Mrs. italic Gray, 
n. Hoi • Condb v. Mn \ •) 
im; II. Mrs. W. j. Herrington, 
ft. C,ra «)w «*n, M lR M J 
its. and Mi-.-e* Sadie Brewer, 
i g  McLaughlin, Kdnu Day and 
IHVaret Hart.

Illustrated Sermon 
Is Presented At 

Ranger Revival

I
p

John Le«* Smith of Throcknior- 
! tfn. Grand C kattreihir fdr ,̂ 'exa',, 
Knights of Pythiaa, assisted by 

* th< Girl's Mandolin Club and the 
Boy’s Harmonica Club of the 
Knights of Pytlnu* Home at Wea
therford. will render a program at 
the Eastland Baptist church Sun
day night at 7iHO oclock. Mr 
Sin th will deliver an address 
which will be proceeded by a mus
ical program rendered by the 

I ho>* and girls of the Weatherford 
home. The program is free ami 

j the public is cordially incited.
This is a rare treat for the peo

ple of th s section and everyone
' ' ‘ -----1 ‘hemselves of the op-

hear these boys ami 
the address bv Mr. 

eutlre program will 
entertainment and

DRILLING IS 
STARTED GN 
WILDCAT WEIL

Reports from the wildcat well, 
being drilled by Donley and Chas
tain on a tract of 700 acres 10 
miles north of Ranger, was report
ed today to he down approximately 
200 feet.

Work was started on the rig 
around the fir-t of November and 
plans called for drilling to either 

I of three sands, the first of which 
wa- expected to be reached at 
al out 1,700 feet, the second 
around 1900 and the third at 2,-( 
100 feet. Should (laying quanti
ties of oil bo found at either of the ‘ 

1 two shallower depths the well was 
■ not to be drilled farther.

A 700 acre tract, known as the | 
Hawkins tract, is the cene of the 

inew wildcat and the well is located 
..luiosf a mil* from any other pro
jects and is being watched with 
keen interest by the oil fraternity 
of this section.

When the well was spudded in it 
was expected that completion could 
be made in from 30 to :>5 days, 
which would mean that the drilling 
operations would be completed 
early in December, if no trouble 
was encountered in the meantime.

Gandhi to Fast Again for “Untouchables” WATCHMAN IS 
HELD AFTER 
MAN IS SHOT

FATHER. SON 
DIE IN BLAST 

IN OIL TANK
Spark If Thought To Have 

Ignited Fume* In The 
Oil Container.

By United Pr«««.
CORPUS CHKI8TI, Nov. IK.—

Isaac Davis, former night watch
man at the Nueces hotel, was held 
today in the slaying of Arthur 8.
Dowd.

Dowd. ...onager of the hotel, 
was shot to death last night by a 
man who entered his office and 
fired upon him without warning.

Employes arrived in time to see 
the assailant fire the last shot into local hospital her 
Dowd's body as he lay on the floor ernoon at 6:30 a 
after falling from the first wound.

The man being held w u  report-

The Mahatma Mohandas K. Gandhi will be in great danger of death if he earrre'- through his announced 
new hunger strike for the uplift of the ‘‘untouchables,” India's miserable millions. Gandhi has announced 
he will start a new “fart unto death” on Jan. 1 unless untouchables are admitted to Teuruvayur temple. 
Above is a group of the “untouchables” for whom Gandhi is fighting. Of the lowest Indian caste, the 
“untouchables” live in squalor. Gandhi ha  ̂ been warned bv doctors that a new fast in their behalf mig 
ht be fatal for him.

hould avail 
| port unity to 
, girls and *1»< 
| Smith. The 
i be high clas

Frank Bida Jury 
Again Disagrees 
And Is Dismissed

I ighly inspirational.

Dr Surface gave a wonderfully 
(in: -srmon last night in th-

! at the I'resbyterian church, 
a hugh chart on the wall he 
il the plan of salvation call 
"The Light of the Cross.” 
>d-recf cron* In the fore- 

i. with the stages of human 
•wn on the side* and the 

M.! of the human soul were 
N (hewn. Pa-sagos of scripture 
■tnbuted profusjjr. revealed God’* 
Brposts, plan und hope for men 
At the dose, one man professed 
nth in Christ and United with the 

fout ;h.
Temght at 7:30 Dr. Surface will 
esk on “ I.o*t We Forget,” a set- 
on for young peork and for 
try! *dy else. Doirt mi?* it. 
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. a sermon 

- "Judgment." This i» * 
we don’t lik* to think nbout 

ut tl • judgment is certainly eora-

There will be three preaching 
r itiday and a talk f°r
fr 1' al the .Sunday school hour 

m. his theme will he “A 
lir.i if a Thousand Gems.’.
A: p. m. a talk on “Heaven,'
which a large and expensive oil 

k» r.t . of “ The Holy City” will 
t* displayed. This sendee is for 
everybody, but a special invitation 
L .nd to the aged and -hut
n&v Invite your elderly friends.

|  <>ur cars in getting them to 
Kri ' . that they may have an
wor of real spiritual enjoyment.
At 7:30 p. m. Dr. Surface will 

.’ •1 i IFi-st Banti-: ' ’-a'
p' ■>." Thunksgivirg v .

"T ink God Take Courage,'' 
sill be the topic. Every person in 

- hould henr this menage,
Phich will probably close the meet- 
1

(Pastors Say Students 
Are Indifferent

By United Pwsi.
■ NL\\ ORLEANS, La -rlndiffer- 
l*-nc( and godleasriess is the distin- 
| chatacteristic of 1 ulai e
|univ*<rxity students, according to 
| is. \f>w Orleans preachers, all of 
|:>n rulnne craduates.
|. average college boy, they 
IMleve, is more religious than the 
I pile the fa<t that
Ithe irir! may go to church more 
l*nd the bov may profess to be an

^The ministers who collaborated 
“character sosly-is" of th<- 

b i were the 'Reverend- 
itj V d Clayton, Lynn Brown. 
" t * «n  Weaver, Frank L. Levy, 
J"A’dahbi Mishkin.

WEATHER
By ttnltad Pr

Wet Texas— Partly cloudy-
*>rt'er in southeast portion to- 

Saturdny partly cloudjt
*pp 'B Panhandle.

U. S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond

°r?° *■
{folly West— 13:00 m.
‘fo'lv hia*t.— 4:13 p. m.
Airmail— Night plane*. 4:00 p 

u plan **, 8:30 p. n. *

Baptists Will 
Fill Car For the 

Buckner Home

The Baptist churches of the 
Cisco association, comprising East- 
land, Stephens and Shackelford 
counties, are ro-opeiating in ship
ping to Buckner Orphans’ home at 
Dallas a carload of supplies as a 
Thanksgiving offering. I he col
lection may include food supplier 
of all kinds, clothing, etc. In fact, 
anything which may be used in 
any way by the average home. 
Grain and hay may also bt in
cluded in the shipment, since the 
home ha- it-s own dairy- and work 
animals.

All who contribute anything to 
the shipment should be careful to 
so arrange their contributions a> 
to be easily handled, both in load
ing for shipment and in unloading 
at Dallas. For example, all eun- 
ned fruits, jellies and vegetables, 
etc., as well as all clothing and 
other small packages should at 
least be placed in boxes or car
tons. Potatoes, dried beans, corn, 
oats, wheat, cotton seed, etc., must 
be sacked. Hay should lie baled 
in order not to be too bulky. Egg-- 
should be crated.

Poultry and livestock are also 
solicited, as an extra car will also 
be provided for these items. It is 
hoped that both cars may be filled.

The "Texas & Pacific Runway 
company will furnish one box car 
and one for poultry and livestock, 
and have agreed to haul shipment 
free of charge.

Onlv two loading places will lie 
arranged for. 1 he cars will be at 
Cisco next Monday. Nov. 21, and 
in Hanger all day Tuesday. Nov. 
2*2. leaving Hanger about 6 p. nn 
Somebody will be at the car all 
day to aid in loading.

Ranger Hunters Are 
Back From Trip

Joe Harness am i Chief of Police 
Jim Ingram of Ranker returned 
Thursday night from a deer hunt 
in Mason county, bringing one 7- 
point buck hack with them, 
two'left early this week on the

hTam p waif pitched 25 miles wort 
of Mason, where 12 others were 
hunting. On the first '« " r" p 
five deer were killed, but the Kan 
Cer hunters failed to bag one. 
later Joe Harness killed one fine 
buck, which was brought buck to 
Ranger. ____________

College Cut Cost
$25C For This Year

HUNTINGTON. W. Va.— Ihe 
cost Of attending Marshall 
this tear will he approximately
m o ' w .  th.„ th- .*■"”* «  , f
previous years, according to a rc 
rent compilation of expenses.

Principal reductions wore r 
oorted in cost of social activities, 
fraternities and sororities, and m
ro<m »n«l h "* "1 Th* » v* r* * *  f ° ‘llow is estimated at 5550 as com- 
p„red with *800 previously. H »  
possible for a student to attend a 
fall term for a* !rlt m  ■
foregoing most of the extra cut
ricular activities

The jury in the Frank Bida ar- ! 
son trial, which had been deliberat- . 
ng since 11:30 Wednesday morn-1 
ing. was dismissed Thursday by 
Judge Elio Been of the 88th dis
trict court after they reported that 
the> were unable to agree on a 
verdict.1'

The reports indicated that 'the 
jury stood eight for acquittal.

This was the second time a jury 
had been unable to decide on a 
verdict and had been dismissed by 
the court, the first trial also re
sulting in a hung jury.

Bide, was on trial in connection 
with the burning of his service sta
tion on the corner of West Com
merce last March. Sam H. Baskin, 
who was an employe of Frank Bida, 
was the principal witness in the 
case. j

FIFTH ANNUAL 
POULTRY SHOW 

WILL BE HELD
Ben Whitehouse, agricultural 

secretary of the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce, has announced the 
dates of the fifth annual Oil Belt 
Poultry show for December 8. 9 
and 10.

Only one cash prize will be award
ed this year, which will be for the 
best 20 chickens in the show, all 
to be of one variety and entered 
by one exhibitor. Numerous other 
merchandise prizes will be award
ed jrr  fhe winners in the other 
classes.

The Oil Belt shows have been 
growing steadily from year to year 
until they have become the out
standing poultry exhibit of this 
section of the countrk.

One feature of the show this 
vear will be the exhibits by the 
Future Farmers of America, which 
will be worked up by the Ranger 
chapter.

| Manv of the merchants of the 
,city will have booths at the show. .

Committee Goes
For Relief Money

DEBT PARLEY 
OVERSHADOWS 

OTHER NEWS

Walked!

Uy Uuitui
WASHINGTON, No\ 18 -Tic- 

forthcoming war debt conference 
between President Hoover and 
President-elect Roosevelt, the first 
of its kind in American history, to
day overshadowed all else at the 
white house.

An un paralleled flood of gold 
and credits exceeding S10,000,- 
0000,000 flowed from America to 
Europe between 1017 and 1020 
and swept the allies to victory in 
the World war.

Now the world is wallowing 
about in the quagmire left by the 
flood. Once prosperous nation.-, 
pray for relief from debt pay
ments. The United States is ask
ed to be a lenient creditor as it 
was a ready lender.

Whether Mr. Hoover will recom
mend that congress agree to a 
postponement of payment due 
Dec. 15, which European nations 
claim they cannot payt> was be
lieved largely on Mr. Rosevelt’s 
attitude.

Secretary of Treasury Mills will 
sit in with the president at the 
meeting. Frof. Raymond Molcj. 
long a rtose friend of Roosevelt, 
wi 11 be at his elbow.

Delay Called In 
Gas Rate Hearing

Uy United Press.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 18. In- 

nuidy into the fairness of the I.one 
Star Gas company's rate, today was 
in recess, probablv until January 1.

The recess will allow the State 
railroad commission to examine 
the testimony offered to prove th<- 
Ix>ne Star’s rates are fair and 
necessary to insure a legitimate 
return on its investment.

Cross examination of Lorn Star 
witnesses will be the first step 
taken when the hearing resumes 
in Austin or Fort Worth.

HUNGER ARMY 
DEMAND 1G8S 
OF ROOSEVELT

By United f’rem.
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 18.— A 

demand that he carry out immedi
ately his campaign pledges of un
employment relief'wa» presented 
President-elect Roosevelt today by 
delegate# of a “hunger army” now- 
forming in New York state- to 
march on Washington.

A t^er an hour with the gove.r- 
nor, the delegates departed, de
claring Roosevelt was “too vague" 
in regard to their demand*.

Roosevelt listened patiently for 
nearly an hour to a long recital 
by the unemployed deb-gates. A 
secret service man stood at hi« 
side during the entire conference.

A  *50 dole from the govern
ment for each unemployed man 
was asked.

"I am in the same position as 
you gentlemen, at present, so far 
as the federal government is con
cerned,” Roosevelt told them. ”1 
am just a prlvatp citizen.

CorrMt».n«i*nt.
BRECKENRIDGE, Nov. 18.—* 

Joe H. Dixon Jr., 3-year-old son 
of Joe Dixon of Albany, died in u 

Thursday aft- 
the result of 

bums received in an explosion 
ed to have complained about the earI*‘‘r i*1 the afternoon, 
dismissal of his wife, a hotel em- i The father of the young boy was 
ploye, a few hours before. killed instantly in the explonion,

A special session of the county which occurr#d in a , 00 barrel oil 
grand jury convened at noon to , , . . . .
investigate the killing. ‘» nk on h* working.

____________________ 1 I he cause of the explosion was not
P  • p  •
I O r C l ? n  C o u n t r i e s  have been the result of a spark,

_ _  caused while he was connecting aRepresented In line 10 ***• tank, igniting the
___ **  fumff* in the tank.
Texas Universities Dixon was a prominent oil drill

er and independent operator of 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the Albany, w-here he had lived for a

last of a series of articles dealing number of years.
with colleges and college students Young Dixon was ru*h<«d to the
in Texas. It discusses the extent Breckenridge hospital, where he
of foreign enrollment this year.

By SAM D. HALES 
United Pres.- Staff Correspondent 

DALLAS.— Students from a 
score of foreign countries are en
rolled in Texas colleges this fall, 
with a majority pursuing engineer
ing and agricultural courses. A 
number, however, are in liberal 
arcs and theological classes and 
several are -cholarship holders.

The most cosmopolitan student 
body found in a United Press sur
vey was that at Texa^ A. A- \1. col- 
i*-g* . wl ' i\ t Ik- 1 • ai » 2*. men cn-

died shortly after arrival.
Funeral arrangements had not 

been completed today.

State Teachers to 
Meet in Ft. Worth 
On November 24

By Unttd Press
FORT WORTH.— Making Tex

as' public school system fit a
rolled from eight countri.-s other T ' r  ° * '
than the United States. Southern J eX**
Methodist University has nine stu
dents from six foreign countries 
and there is a good foreign con
tingent at the University o f Texas.

Mexico furnished the greatest 
number of students from a single

State Teachers association in con
vention here Nov. 24-26.

“Retrenchment in education— or 
must we liquidate intelligence 
too?’’ is the title of scheduled ad
dresses by William T. Foster,

nation, including a son of a for- protnomk4; Newton. Mwsv  ̂
mer president but the southern re- Approximately >.000 delegates 
public'* national* do not constitute ^  the convention.
a majority of the total. Adven- ™  a<r\oc,^ ^ J ns a 
turous boys, and girls too, have
come to Texas from such out-of-
the-way places as Irap, Ecuador,

The convention program begins 
Nov. 24 with a Thanksgiving serv-

Korea. Denmark, Bulgaria. Kurd- 1 ***?” * *  a ^  P 1̂'
istan and Japan. George W Pr1u,gtt* a

Texa- A. A- M. college’s foreign bicentennial address by l  . 8. Sen-
enrollment total is not unusual 
Its engineering and agricultural

ator Tom Connally. Martin.
That afternoon Lee Simmons,

Two Are Dead In
Auto Collision

Dr. 11. U. Tanner, Alex (Tarke, 
Milburn McCarty, W. C. Marlow, 
all of Eastland, and J. E. Spencer 
and S. E. Harrell of Cisco, com
posed ft committee from Eastland 
county who went to Wichita Falls 
Wednesday to confer with author
ities there regarding money to be 
supplied by the Federal govern
ment for use in employing the un
employed in the county.

Three Hunter* Are 
Rescued By Party

-  i  -
• By Unilwl Trrs*.

PORT ARTHUR. Nov. IS.—  
Three duck hunters, w ho had drift
ed all night in a disable motorboat 
were found stranded in tin- bleak 
•*«B marches 10 mile south of here 
fodav. unconscious from exposure 

threatened with pneumonia.
Th«y were E. B. Davis, John 

Landries and Charles McNamara, 
all of Port Arthur. They were 
brought to a hospital here.

Hy United Pres*.
LIBERTY, \’ov. 18.— Two per

sons were dead and three others 
suffered from injuries today fol
lowing a head on collision between 
two automobiles near here.

T he dead were Mrs. A. M. Retan, 
70, of Houston and J. S. Bailey, a 
rice r*anter of Haywood.

Note Drifts Little
In Eight Years

0
Hy United Pros*.

STRATFORD, Ont.— After be
ing tossed on the water of I^tke 
Huron for more than eight years, 
a note written by Clifford Stone, 
has been returned to him. Despite 
it* long period of travel, it was 
picked up near the point front 
which it was started on July 4, 
1024.

The Strut ford man was nttend-

Stripped and left nude on a road 
10 miles from Dallas, Texas, Hazel 
Dixon, 21, above, and a girl com
panion, Rose Talley, walked for 
an hour before being rescued by a 
passing motorist. Two youths with 
whom they had been riding dis
robed the girls and took the<r 
motley. Miss Talley found an old 
garment in a dump heap, but Miss 
Nixon could only find newspaper*.

HUSBAND Of 
YOUNG BRIBE 
FATALLY SHOT

Pete Jensen, Ranger, 
To Hunt Bear In the 

Davis Mountains
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen of 

Ranger will leave Saturday morn
ing for Midland, wh^re Mrs. Jen
sen will spend the week with Mrs. 
W. It. Bowden while her husband 
is bear hunting in the Davis moun
tains.

The party which expects to 
reach Fort Davis Saturday night, 
will consist of Pete Jensen, F. C. 
Stimson of Walters. Okla., W. K. 
Bowden of Midland and C. V. Ter
rell and Col. Ernest O. Thompson.

: both member* oY the state railroad 
I commission.

The party will spend a week 
hunting boar In the Davis moun- 

! tains and expect to return on Sat- 
I urday, Nov. 26.

ine a Rotary Boys llamp, when 
along with a nninSer of other 
bov**, he tossml into the lake a 
tightly corked bottle containing n 
note: “Tojthe finder of this bot
tle: Please communlratc writh Clif
ford Stone. 181 Douglas Struct, 
Stratford. July 4, 1924.”

Roy F. Canning of Galt found 
the buttle. *  1

By United Pres*.
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18— Mrs. 

W’ilford P.ippcrt. 15-year-old bride 
of throe months, was charged w ith| 
murder today in the death of ht r 
husband, shot as he lay across her 
bed comforting her in an illness.

Mrs. Rippert was believed dying 
today of pneumonia. The young 
bride, delirious, called repeatedly 
for her husband as he woikcd in 
a garage near the house. He came I 
to her room and she asked ail 
others to'leave.

Soon a shot rang out. Wilford 
Rippert was found wounded in the 
hack of the head. He died a few 
hours later.

Texas D. A. R. Pick
Mineral Wells

AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— The next 
«tate conference ol' the Texas 
Daughters of the American Revo- 

I lution will be held in Mineral 
Wells in March instead of in No
vember, officials announced to
day Only a short business con
ference is planned.

Red Cross Work To 
Continue Saturday

j Tomorrow the Chamber of Com- 
tmerce rooms in Eastland will be 
the Red Cross headquarters in Ran
ger will he again open to applicants 
,for the cloth that is being distribut
ed through the Red Cross bureau 

land local chairmen.
I The work will he continued next 
week until all the cloth has been 

| properly distributed, those in 
charge stated.

Lighted Match Is
Costly Searchlight

By t!nlt*«1 Press.
FRESNO. Cal.— Antonio As- 

icrizzi won’t look for his nightshirt 
with a match hereafter, 
j One night recently, when he 
' looked in the clothes closet for 
his sleeping garment by the light 

I of a matoh. he set fire to the 
clothing hanging there.

Firemen estimated the damage 
int about 3100.

long have been widely pn* p,ar»*p of the peni-
lcnown for excellence. tentiary. Dr. C. C. Selecman,

Foreign students this year came PpP*»dent of S. M .L .,  Dallas, ar<! 
from Mexico, five state* represent- °{her speakers will discuss the 
ed, total enrollment 15; Porto P*®ce ° f  education in the life of 
Rico. Iraq. Cuba, Korea, two each; kbestate.
India. Turkey ami Denmark. <>n> ursday night two nationally 
eaoh. known speakers will appear before

Courses pursued are indicated be convention. Harold Kugg, 
by those of the Mexicans; agncul- educator from (  olumbia universi- 
ture four, architecture two, elec- York, will speak on “The
trical engineering three, civil en- Education and the lYesent
gineering two, mechanical and ' r,s,s. Lorado T aft, noted aculp- 
chemical engineering one each, ,po*n Chicago, will speak on 
and liberal arts, two. Beauty in American Life.”

Engineering also is the most Nomination officers for the en- 
popular course among foreigners suing year is scheduled for the 
at Southern Methodist University, vamo evening. Two nominations 
where there are three Japanese already have been received by K. 
and two Mexican students. and T- *1K*. executive secretary here, 
one each from Cuba. China. Pales- Nominees are H. W. Stillwell, 
tine and France. Four are study- exarkana school superintendent 
ing engineering, two liberal arts, D)r D* >'*ar», former teacher at 
two theology and one law. W axabaebie and University of

Texas Christian University has Texas, and past president of both 
student* from Germany, Japan the West and East Texas teachers 
and Mexico; Texas college for associations; and Wylie Parker, 
Women (C. I. A.) from Germany, Dallas. Parker is a former editor 
Porto Rico and Mexico; Baylor at of the 1‘lainview News and now is 
Waco, from Germany. Russia and principal of the Forest Avenue 
Brazil. high school, Dallaa. He has had

But the foreign students do not 28 years' experience in the school- 
all gravitate to the larger colleges, room.
There i* a Dane at John Tarleton, Friday. Oct. 25, organizatidf^ori 
a Korean at Southwestern, an En- public education and the state's 
glishman at San Angelo Junior, a ability to pay for a system a* good 
Korean and a Guatemalan at Tex- as the average in the United 
ns Tech, a Cuban and a Mexican States will be convention themes, 
at Austin College, and a Brazilian Dr. H. Y. Benedict, Univeraity of 
and a Bulgarian at Baylor Belton. Texas president; Bonner Frizzell, 

The foreign students include Palestine school superintendent; 
several highly interesting persons. State Superintendent L. W. Rog- 
Gustavo Calles, young son of for er* will be among the speakers, 
mer President P. Elkas Calles o f 1 A business session concludes 
Mexico, studies agriculture at San the day’s program.
Marcos Baptist Academy. The convention closes Saturday

M. G. Daniel Jr., 24, whose three With an all-negro program. Such 
brothers and grandparents were negro educators as A. W. McDon- 
slain bv Kurds in Assyria and w-ho aid, Galveston, president of the 
narrowly escaped the same fate. Colored Teacher* State associa- 

ii* a senior at S. M. U. Frauleins ition. and W R. Hanks, president 
Elizabeth Gohmnnn and Ada of Prairie View normal institute, 
A.*smann traveled together from will address this group.
Berlin to C. I. A. and T. C. U., | -------- - ■
respectively, to u*e scholarship* 
given them.

Three Working Out
Fine In Ranger

Student Bicycles
Are Registered
Rf United Pres*.

NORTH AM PTON. Mara.— Stu
dent grass cops at Smith college 
are being kept busy thi* year, what 
with 498 bicycles in use.

Each of the bicycles is register
ed, and each bears a license num
ber.

Amy Johnson Sets 
New Flight Mark

By Unltnff Press.
ICAPETOW’N. South Africa, 

Throe transients were working; Nov. 18.— Amy Johnnon MoUiaon 
out fines in Ranger today after arrived here at 9:30 C.S.T., break- 

| their arrest with three chicken*, ing her husband’s record for an 
alleged to have been stolen, in their j England-Capetown flight by JO 
possession. hours and 26 minutes after a haz-

I The three were assessed fine* ardous solo flight of 6,200 miles 
and. when they could not pay, were across sea, jungle, desert and

molntains.put to work for the city to work 
! out their sentences. The arrest 
was made in the old Oil Well Sup
ply building.

She slept only five hours dur- 
;ng her flight that required fuur 
days, six hours and 53 minutes.
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY

PEACE AND TRUTH Thu< >aith the Lord. Call 
unto me. and I will answer thee, and shew thee 
great and mighty things which thou knowest not. 
. . . Behold. I will bring it health and cure, and 
I will cure them, and will reveal unto them the 
abundance of peace anti truth.— Jeremiah 33: 
2. 3, G.

DEMOCRATIC WINNERS WILL STICK TO 
THEIR POSTS

Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt will not resign the office 
of governor of New York He will remain at the post until 
his democratic successor, Herbert H. Lehmann, qualifies 
in the month of January. 1933. John Nance Garner will 
not resign his congressional seat. He will swing the gavel 
over a democratic house in the session to come in Decem
ber. He may resign in February. 1933. to make way for •  
democratic successor and to prepare for the inaugural 
ceremonies. Why should Roosevelt resign the governor
ship? Why should Garner resign the speakership?

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

Ten Blacks

with BILL MAYES

We had just about decided tha’ 
the Bulldogs would defeat Brown- 
wood in their game this afternoon, 
but this morning our hopes were 
somewhat shattered when we saw 

j that Prexy Anderson said the Bull 
1 dogs would win. So tar he ha- 
been picking them wrong in the 
Oil Belt with much regularity. 
But, now that w<* stop to think 
about it he did predict Rangei 
would win from Eastland, so it 

I may be that it is only the Abilene 
games he picks wrong. He pre
dicted Abilene would whip Banger, 
and they didn't. He -aid Btown- 
wood would win from Abilene, bat 
they didn’t, and then h<‘ favored 
Itreekenridge and Abilene won 
Now he says Abilene will win from 
the Mavericks, so if he is running 
true to form, or the Eagles keep 
crossing him up, it looks a.- 
though the Mavericks might win.

Anyway, by the time thi> i- 
vead, if it is, the Bulldog-1.ion 
scrap will be over, or thereabouts, 
so predictions may not mean an>- 
thing. Some time ago we clipp« I 

! a prediction and pasted it in our 
j liat for future reference and if th- 
’time is ever ripe we are going to 
| spring it, if we don't overlook the 
l opportunity.

)l«»ltl/.l*N H I ;
1 Mongoloid 

Culm meter. 
1* r  rt • house 
l ! Opposite of 

a weather.
1 r. Command.
I* sheaf.
IT l*assa|

nra in
IS Cenus

Answer t J Previous P iia*Ic

in the

r> u

? work!

dear.

VLIClii M
1 S«s ula

2 Singing voice 
1 itind.
4 Header
5 Bloomy
•I Series of rail

way cars.
7 Old Norse 

book.
v Portuguese

money
!• Hiildier. pen

cil end.
I •• H.-aveiily

body, with a 
tram.

II Kin harlst
vessel.

U* Capital of

• - I

Bush Heads Red? B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

OSCAR DEPRIEST
Oscar DePriest of Chicago, only negro representative, 

was one of the few republican congressmen from Illinois 
to be returned in the election. He represents the first dis
trict of Chicago. This includes the famous Loop or. the 
fringe of what is known as the Chicago Harlem. DePriest 
won with a majority of 000 over a democrat and a com
munist. Moreover, a majority of the voters in the district 
are negroes. When Martin B. Madden, a noted republican 
leader, died. DePriest was elected his successor. Madden 
held the district for 24 years Now DePriest appears de
termined to hold it against all comers.

------------------------- o-------------------------
REMEBERING EX-PRESIDENTS

The Philadelphia millionaire who died the other day 
ard left a fund to provide life incomes of $1200 a year 
for widows of presidents of the United States had an idea 
which the government itself might well consider.

We make no provision for our ex-presidents. When 
they go back to private life they go all the way back, and 
if the nation they served is to give them a living they have 
to earn it.

That, in a democracy, is fair enough. But it would 
hardly be out of place for a democracy to make some regu
lar provision for the presidents’ wiodws. Few of our presi
dents have left large estates at their death. In some cases 
their widows have known real want. The job of providing 
for them ought not to be left to private bequests as this 
one in Philadelphia.

W A S H I N G T O N
W I T H  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R

made

BY RODNEY D IT C H E R  here involved: his
-\EA Service Writer 'Smith in 192S and

W A S H IN G T O N .—  Senator Rob Persistent opposition 
’ LaFollette's declaration that 

! e would support Roosevelt, the 
riomocrat. for the presidency has 
Cone mine than any other devel- 
« ptnent in the campaign to empha
sise and revive the integrity of jamo,|8 
the “ Progressive" or “Liberal"—  
tsiuse. idea, movement on what
ever you want to call It.

The obvious immediate effect 
:nsofar as the realities of the pres

support 01 
subsequent 
to Hoover

it fairly certain that he 
would back Roosevelt this year 

Senator LaFollatte. despite his 
youth and his relatively brief ser
vice here, has been the only ono 

the Republican Seuate 
progressives who might be de
scribed as a really effective leader 
of the group.

Whenever they have acted in
prearranged concert it has bee.n

ential campaign are concerned n^K°"Kij **ie e®or<8♦ #. ,. .n ,t.» oiao..-11... Vwr Young Bob. *11

Cincinnati baseball fans hare 
high hopes that the Reds will 
be lifted out of the cellar this 
year Sidney Well, Reds* 
president, has signed Donie 

. who piloted the 
burgh Pirates to a pennant in 
15*27. as manager of the 1933 
team. Above Bush is shewn 
signing bis one-year contract.

‘Skeet’ Shoots Are

to accentuate the cleavage be-1 *ou,|g Bob- ,ias beeH about 
•veen the progressives of the the,?n y Insurgent w .to
ountry in their almost unanimous Properly be mentioned iu

march to the Roosevelt banner i,be satne breath with Norris, 
ind conservatives Ln their ten-1 • • •
lentv to -ti.k to Hoover it torFH E  .ampaign was drawing to 
• ery likely to produce a Roose- j *  its close and the position of the 
velt victory In Wisconsin. G. O P. progressive senators was.

The importance of this develop- to say the'least, peculiar. They 
ment rests In the fact that the hated Hoover and preferred a 
LaFollettes of Wisconsin for many'candidate of Roosevelt's tenden- 
ears have been the active, sue- cles. But party regularity wai 
essful. effective protagonists of holding them in line, stullifyin; 

American progressivism and have them into silence. 
n*-ver before forsaken titular alle-; Their enemies delighted In mak- 
> ianre to the Republican party in ing fun of them and LaFollette 
order to support a Democratic was the chief target of their scorn 
:andidate. .Because he was so conspicuous iu

• • • the silent group.
SENATOR GEORGE NORRIS of Now LaFollette has spoken and 
^  Nebraska, the greatest and,the picture Is changed. The prin- 
most independent of the progres- clpal Republican progressive lead* 
-ives. declared for Roosevelt early .-rs. excepting Borah, who remains 
in the game. But that was dis- silent, are openly opposing Hoover 
counted. Norris had never made and much of the former furtive- 
pretense to political regularity in ness has been taken out of the po- 
,nv case where he felt deep Issues' -ition of the insurgents.

We haw secured some -ecomi- 
hand information about the Buck- 
uroos, which we will probably 
spring at the right time, but w>- 
will not reveal our -ourfc of it 
formation. If we told everyone 
where we get all the misinforma
tion we publish they might chisel 
in on our job. The information 
will not give any of the low-down 
on the high-ups of the Brecken- 
ridge squad, but will point out the 
best known players and what they 
do. whether they are blockers, 
runners, passers, punters or fum- 
blers, if any.

The Texas Rangers, in their 
game with the Weatherford Junior 
College Coyotes, showed that they 
had plenty of defensive strength, 
though they did not display any 
marked ability'at breaking through 
the Coyote line on power, off- 
tackle or other line plays. The two 
lines were so evenly matched that 
it was hard to tell which was do
ing the best work, though the 
Coyotes made more gains througn 
the line than did the Ranger.-. 
Passing and intercepting pass* - 
proved to be the strong suit of the 
Rangers, as they completed some 
nice ones and intercepted mow 
Coyote passes than were com
pleted by the visitors. Nearly ev
eryone on the team took a wha< k 
at catching Weatherford pa-ses. 
Landers, Weaver, Fam loth. Bump
ers and Campbell. Lander* run
ning his back for 39 yards. Bump
ers’ being returned for 31 yards 
and a touchdown. Weaver return
ing one for 19 yards, Campbell 
making a return of five yards and 
Faircloth beint* tackled where he 
caught his pass.

The Rangers did not have a pass 
intercepted, completed four, two 
for 10 yards each, one for eight 
and one for 27, while six were in
complete. The Coyotes attempted 
14 passes, completed three for 42 
yards, six were incomplete and 
five intercepted for a return of 
94 yards, or a net loss of 52 yards 
on their pnsses.
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improved greatly a* a defer? 
end since his high school days ; 
he was already the best pass 
ceivor on the team, that make- 
work more effective

are d e p o s ite d  had X| 
enlarged.

AUSTIN With nine con-litu- 
tional amendment- -uhmitted to 
Texas voters in addition to the] 
usual number of presidential elec- j 
tor* and state candidates, Texas 
ballots at the recent election wen* 
found too large for th** ballot box- i 
es. Openings through which the you ,

‘‘ffcrtJ CL
fM ofuLCj'

Getting Popular Indian Sweat Bath Chemicals Banned
Like Turkish One On Fire Wagons

GOVERNOR MURRAY SUFFERS REVERSE
Gov. William H. Murray of Oklahoma was given a fly 

in the democratic ointment by the voters of his common
wealth. His initiated income tax measure was defeated by 
30,000 majority. This bill was designed to boost rates on 
large incomes to a maximum of 10 per cent "and to reduce 
levies for the little fellow.” It was Governor Bill’s pet mea
sure. It was smashed by his admiring fellow citizens. There 
was an overwhelming tide of democratic ballots that buri«*d 
the republican nominees for all offices and gave to Okla
homa a democratic congressional delegation complete for 
the first time in the history of the state. Colorado voters 
declared for the democratic nominees, but two income tax

4

measures on the ballot were snowed under, as were pro
posals to reduce the state gasolire tax from 4 to 3 cents, 
a proposed tax on oleomargarine and a measure to increase 
t^rms of county offices from two to four years. A m easure  

to reapportion legislative representation in Colorado car
ried by a large majority. “The ballot was the thing.” 

--------------------------o--------------------------

By United Pre»«.
BOSTON.— American inventivr* 

genius has given the country and 
the world at large a new shotgun
-hooting game which promi.-* » to „  if®'. In.<l'a.n 
attain the status of a major sport, 
according to the National Skeet 
Shooting association.

The game is known as “skeet,” 
an old form of the word “shoot,” 
and consists of shooting at clay 
targets thrown from traps in

Roy Weaver proved his ver-a- 
tility in the game Thursday. Ho 
passed, intercepted passes. receiv
ed passes, ran with the ball, block
ed and played at tackle. About 
all he missed was a punt and a 
kickoff. When he went in at 
tackle he took out his man with

The Best 
Source of

r0 i

MI LK %
ByUn tid Pih i. ALLENTOW N, Pa. —  “ Boster

BILLINGS, Mont.— The sweat tanks” containing only water re
counterpart of a placed chemical tanks on all Al- such ease that it looked as though

Turkish bath administered with lentown fire apparatus in a move be was a natural tackle instead of
great ceremony and sacred rites, meeting wide approval. a backfield man. Although he
was one of the medicine man’s few Chemicals had been used here did many things, his blocking and 
successful curative inventions, re- in fighting fires for many years Pns(*in"  wt' r<* by far the pret* 
search workers agree. While effective, tkey caused con- tiost Part of bfs work.

Built with elaborate ceremony siderable damage to clothing, Landers outpunted his rival, 
and care, the lodge resembled a household effects, and other mate- Letts, though Letts was plenty

manner to simulate the flight of s’*uat PUP tont» Wlth layer on rials, according to the complaints * ° °d  at that department of the
winged wild game. Its rapidly *a-v,-r o f buffalo robes, blanket! filed by those vi-ited by fire and vamp. Landers showed he had
growing popularity is attribute) guilts and tarpaulins spread over those who fought the fires.l Kt,gar Wo,f> the fjre chief an„

nounced replacements of chemical

School work or p l a y  
should be interrupted for 

i energizing glass of
pure, wholesome milk__
it pays!

%

G. & H. DAIRY
Delivery Twice Daily 

R F.. HARRELL, Prop.

• tuite as much to the practice in 
the field shooting of game it af- 
words as to the recreational value 
of the sport.

More than 800 -keet clubs have 
been organized. While these are 
mainly in New England and the 
middle west, there is not a state in 
which there are not skeet fields. 
B
int»
ments are being held. Telegraphic 
shoots are staged, with the com
peting clubs wiring their scores to 
each other. Among these long-

It- -urface.
On a line with the entrance to 

the lodges built by Cheyenne In
dians was a buffalo head, symbol 
of freedom and plenty, which was 
supposed to emanate beneficent 
influence. The builder of the 
lodge and those who occupied it 
dared not cross the direct path 

. , , . , from the skull to the lodge, from
ides he club shoots inter-city. fear of interrupting the supposed 
•r-state and sectional touma- f ,ow of ROod mfIlK*nce8<

In the center of the structure 
was a shallow pit, into which hot 
rocks, heated on a wood fire out
doors, were placed, Water was

W H A T  HAPPENED TO THE IDAHO PROPHET
Sen. William E. Borah of Idaho cast an absentee ballot, 

cfuijrht a train from Boise and turned his face toward the 
city on the banks of the Potomac river. Before his depar
ture he had proclaimed to the world “that the speeches of 
Alfred E. Smith were the ablest and best delivered for 
Herbert Hoover ard his cause.” His train touched Chicago 
on election day. He was informed by press representatives 
that an unusually heavy vote was being cast over the na
tion. It was then that the Lone Eagle made his final pre
diction : “That looks good for Hoover. Every vote means 
the women are going to the polls and 75 per cent of the 
women ir the country are for Hoover.” Well, the returns 
are in. Herbert Hoover and William Howard Taft in the 
history of presidential elections are linked together as two 
important personages who are counted among “the also 
rans.” Taft, one of the most lovable and one of the best 
men the republic has known, came out of the grave and 
served urtil his death as chief justice of the supreme court 
o f  the United States. Resurrection mr.y come to Herbert 
Hoover. There is no telling what will happen in future 
years in “the land of the free” when the growers of things 
and the millions of “forgotten men” run amuck on election
<i*r

.1,-Urm* matrhes are those between then' ;hrow„ on the ’rockg> 8endi„K 
Detroit club ami a Lo« Angeles up clouds of stt.am and brinp nJ

on,,‘ perspiration from the body of the
Numbers of private estates now patient. Lava rocks were most 

have skeet layouts for the enter- commonly used, since they would 
tainment of week-end and house not crack, or break.
party guests.

Slant of Moonbeam 
/ Didn’t Save Him

Indian belief held that the 
Great Spirit stored vital energy 
in wood. When burned, the wood 
released this energy, which then 
took refuge in the nearest inani
mate object— the stones placed on 
the fire to be heated. Then, when

By United Prewt

AUSTIN.— An exact matheniai- the-e energies entered the water 
ioal calculation regarding the an- vapor, and the patient inside the 
gle of incidence of the moon’s tent could absorb the vitalizing 
rays was admitted in testimony spirits.
here, but failed to acquit the purse | The medicine man always took 
snatcher in whose favor it result-.the sweat bath with his patient—-a 
ed. procedure which would not have

Miss Pearl Favors identified worked so well with other of his

equipment with the booster sys 
terns would be on the apparatus 
of seven companies.

“There were several considera
tions for making the change. 
Economy wa.- '/.e most important 
of these,’ Wolf said.

“We’ve had to maintain large 
quantities of chemicals to refill 
the tanks constantly. This no 
longer will be necessary. The fire 1 > 
b -se- to property will be smaller, 
for chemicals destroyed every
thing they came in contact with.

"Modern fire-fighting has de
parted from the old idea that 
chemicals are best for small fires.
In my experience I have found 
that the chemical is soon exhaust
ed at a fire and we have to bring 
in a large hose line to bring the, 
flames under control.

Back to Work with Arthritis 
Overcome by

BERLIN, Wis. —  The Berlin 
Journal, daily newspaper here, has 
established its own granary to ac- 
1 the “subscription

water was dashed on the stones, I prices” received from farmers. The

*
«

»
\

i

publishers recently offered to ac 
cept certain amounts of various 
grains in exchange for a year’s
subscription.

Walter Toynes as a man who took remedies, 
her purse from her on the run. I 
She said she saw him by moon
light. Dr. P. L. Batrhelder, pro
fessor of mathematics at the Uni
versity of Texas, testified the 
moon was shining, but at an angle 
of 30 degrees, whereas fiO degrees 
was necessary’ to illuminate the 
spot.

Hog* Reveled On
Huge Peach Crop

GATEWAY, Ore.— Patience ex
hausted or what, but C. J’. U ’Ren 
is feeding several hundred pounds 

Nevertheless a jury gave Toynes of peaches to his hogs, per day. 
a two-ypar sentence. He raised a bumper crop of the

fruit, only to have a ton or more
R O A R I N G  SPRINGS— Mr. stolen by hoboes, and some two or 

Meadors of Matador, acquired three tons wasted or stolen. He 
“Roaring springs News." sold a mere two tons.

Wr Pay HIGHEST 
PRICE For Your 

TUF KEYS, POULTRY, 
EGGS, BUTTER-FAT, 
HID^S and PECANS 

Sec Us!

S.J.ARTHER
FEED and PRODUCE
117 North Austin St.

>

CRYSTALS
Crazy Water Company, 
Mineral Wells, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

Words cannot express
C r,.t .l, have don. (or me. AHer having , u,(e r.d  
or three year, with Arthritis and Kidney dtaorder., 
I ran truthfully ,av that today 1 feel lik.. ,  
perron, thanks to Crnzy Crystal,. My occu„ .tio„ 
seamstress and my flayer, were all swollen and I 
w.s unable to continue with my work, but now am

C r L  c7 !r. r z  da>'- ' **>• t0«  "tech fo,Craty Crystal, because I think ihey pu, mo bnrk 
in the land of living again.

. . . you can enjoy 

the biggest five cents 
worth you have ever 
known. F i v e  cents 

worth of natural 
will operate a bath 

room heater  ten 
hours . . .  a living 
room heater almost 

four hours . . .  make 

165 cu ps of coffee. • • 
furnish enough h01 
ivater for ten baths 

or seventy shaves. 
Did you ever stop to 
think that  FIVE 
pennies hail sue'

jfc
purchasing powey

Signed: MRS. JESSIE HUTTON. 
409 Ea?t 17th St.,
Deti Moines, Iowa.

:
r.

Just add Crazv Crystal* tn un„. , . , .
Thev are a N'ATITRAi r. i * drinking water, iney »re a NATURAL product from American
greatest mineral water 
write to the See your local dealer or

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Well*, TexaV J

; U .  H ea lth  B e ,in  T o d . y - T h e  Cr.ry Cry.t.l, Way!
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lend, Flah ie, B i n p e r i  
>re Many Rangers 

Are Stars.

I Ranker Junior College 
lancri* deflated th< ir sup 
stronger opponent*, the 

Lfimi Junior College Coy- 
Tl.illard field TkliriOSJ ,i 
I*. , -cere of 1'.' to 0 a M,
| al atta« k a id i

linst the Coyote passes, 
fii-t half was a (tefensive 
kniughoilt, neither side b«- 

• i .,ke tains of any run
|

ore first down and th 
marking up only fiw ,
• • drive -tat tint on t :»«• 

l ; : line after W< ti
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passed over the goal line, and end-1 
'ng on their own lti-yartl line 
after penetrating to the 10-va.d 
me and t*eing thrown for losses, 

hairclothi interrupted a pass on the 
iu-yurd line on a fourth down and 

i was tackled in his tracks. I.au
dios punting kept the Kangers out 
id danger, once when he Mood in 
the shadow of his own goal and 
punted to the eight-yard line, 
where Murray covered the hall.

Ihe scoring started in the third

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
STEWARDSHIP OF MONEY

Hy VmiiiI Prrvu.
Champion Co if  Rule-Breaker 
I i  Discovered in Midwest

• A Atrange four-ball golf match 
.tiuarter wlien W 'aver inten-eptid ended on the first green when

Text: Deut. > 8 ;8:11-14,
9:6-15.

The International Uniform Sun* 
D iy  School Lesson (or Nov. 20.

for the Entire Family 

Ranger

a Weatherford pa-s on the Haugi i 
10 yard line and leturn, d it to th. 
Weatherford 37-yard line befoi 
icing downed, lown.-cnd tan the 
hall out of bound for one yard 
pain, a pass, Weaver to Flahie. 
v.as good for eight y ard: and an- 
nfhcr \\ caver to Landers
carried the ball to the two-yard 
line. I ownaend, on one play, 
bueked the hall over for the score 
and Hubbard kicked the goal.

The two teams again battled on 
even terms for the remainder yf 
the quarter. Ranger taking the 
bull on a punt on her own 40-yard 
lino. Hubbard leturnin • the kick 
to the 10-yard line. Townsend 
picked up two yards and Flahie 
eight foi a fir t down. Flahie then 
slipped through taekle for four 
yards and on ti e next play slipped 
through right tackle again for 10 
yards and a touchdown, crossing 
the goal line without being touch
ed by a Coyote player, due to the 
splendid blocking of the Ranger.*. 
Hubbard failed to kick goal.

Weatherford then took to th- 
air and Landers intercepted a pa- 
on his own 29-yard line, re 
versed his field, dodged several 
Weatherford tai kler.-. reversed 
again, going to the sideline ami 
w-iis finally brought down on the 
Weatherford 32-yard line. The 
Rangers again failed to gain anti 
the ball went to Weatherford op 
the fourth down when a pass was 
incomplete. Ihe Coyotes again 
tried the air route, the first pass 
being incomplete and the second 
l" tnc intercepted by T. L. Bump 
« *, who raced from the 81 -yard 
line over the last stripe for a 
touchdown Hubbard’s attempt to 
kick goal wax wild, the score be
ing 19 to 0 in favor of tin- Tcxa 
Hangers.

Landers kicked off and Weath
erford. still trying to make her 
1lasses click, tossed one into the 
nnn- of Jimmie Campbell, who 
ws« downed on the Ranger 45-yard 
line. Three plays by the Ranger- 
gained four yards and drew a five- 
yard penalty as the game ended 
with the ball in midfield.

Landers got off some of the 
nicest punts seen in this section in 
many a day, kicking nine times for 
a total d'-tance of 10*1 yards for 
an average of slightly more than 
45 yard-, which included one 
short kick from the f>0-yard line 
which carried to the 19-yard line. 
Letts of Weatherford was not far 
be) tad Landei ■
ing nine times for a total of 334 
yards or an average of slightly 
over 37 yank. All punts were 
tiguied from the line of scrim
mage ami not from when* the 
kicker stood, which would mean 
that the punts traveled from 10

Frank Rader, who had been chal 
longed, gave up in dismay. The 
f'vuk match was played in Kan- 
• :n City.

Jail. ( .union broadcast the 
challenge, telling Rader that rules 
violations, not strokes, woubl be 
the scoring medium. Under terms 
" r the match each man selected 
the other’s partner.

Cannon named Paul S. ( ’onwell 
Mt Rader. Ii., / named 

dal,nh S. I.aLshaw to pluy with 
\ anni n. And now Rader -ays In
is willing to match Conwell with 
anyone in the world, who claims 
to know nothing about the gol! 
iul»* , and bet that Conwell know 
Jess.

Conwell made enough rule vio
lation on the first hole to finish 
th*- match.

And here’-- how he made them: !
Teed off in front of markers.
Teed off out of turn.
Asked bystanders distance to 

green.
Grounded club when tee shot 

landed in hazard.
Tos.-ed rock out of hazard.
Threw stick out of hazard.
Dug out rock interferring with 

-tance.
Stamped ground behind bull.
I rested -oil behind ball with 

club.
Pu1 -d eyp grass beside ball.
Had caddy hold back tree 

branch.
Placed bag in trap.
Grounded club in sand.
Pu.-hed sand away from ball

with thoe.
Asked spectator distance to 

green.
Asked caddy condition of green.
i icked up and cleaned ball.
Walked on line of put.
Used putter to murk line of 

putt.
Used putter to brush sand from 

line of putt.
Tramped down rise in ground

By WM. K. GILROY, D. I). 
Editor of The Congregationali.-t 
The b« t „r all lesson- foi study 

are those which hi ing Ihe 
'truths and examples of the 
into the range of th«- immediat* 
problems <*f life today. Surely at 
the present hour in America there 
are no more immediate or greater 
problems than those that are as
sociated with money— the u e of 
on the part of those who have it, 
and the problems occasioned by 
its lack on the part of those who 
do not have it.

Never, perhaps, in out national 
life have there been greater o. 
iron- widespi-i-:ul discrepancies In.

. tween the situation of people thun 
> i tu-11- are today, and these diserep- 
ancie ;m no longer of the sort 

itliat can b<- attributed to the pos- 
> ol certain qualities

j character, thrift, and energy, or 
the lack of these things.

2 C<»r. means by vhich he attained to that 
success. Trickery and greed and 
dishonesty in business have too 
frequently been disregarded where 
the man who practiced them be
came wealthy.

Put when we look to the Bible 
\V€* are in another world a world 

great of clear cut and definite re ponsi- 
J’iblc hilitics in which a man has duties I 

toward his fellow men as wi ll u> 
privileges of improving his own 
position. Our lesson is drawn from 
varied passages of Scripture, hut 
all unite in emphasizing this re-

Bulldogs Will Be 
Introduced From
. The Arcadia Stage

B. E. Garner, manager of the 
Arcadia Theatre. Ranger, hus an- j rcspertabl 
nounced that th* members of the 
Ranger High School football team 
would h.- introduced from the stage 
of the theatre tonight at the show
ing of the picture “ Ail American” 
which is to be shown at the theatre 
tonight.

H. C. “Andy” Anderson, gov-

Lack of Mourners
Postpone Funeral

Hi L'niiwl Prw.
U  .GUSTA, Mich.— \ funcial 

; was postponed here recently br- 
i < au»e mourners failed to appear.

The postponement war obtained 
I by Frank Sebei, only surviving 
relative of Tony Sekulirh, a sui- 

! ciil*-. Srliel pleaded with villagers 
! that Sekulich should be given a 

burial.

The democrat pent mon than 
.'927,000 duiing the current cam
paign; republicans spent $1,555,-
000. The qU'stion now is: was it 
worth it?

...... . . .  <• » ernor of the 41st district of Rotary
pons,h!bt^ a" HJ ^  f?Ct th?\ International and a cuuable master

of ceremonies, will introduce the 
players, giving the positions they! 
plaj-. He will also make a short 
“pep” taik to the players and the I 
members of tin audienc -.

h-ss a man recognizes his social ob
ligations and responsibilities no 
measure of worldly success can 
justify his life or make him in any 
true sense noble.

The golden text particularly 
-trftccs straight home in its inci
sive comment upon the lust of po— 
session: “'lake heed und keep
yourselves from all covetousness: 
for a man’s life consisteth not in 
the abundance of the things which 
be posseaseth." Luke 12:In.

I
Th< difference between man.. It i- not a tim< when we should 

I people is not a difference of char- be minimizing the importance of 
! acter, or a difference of ability, or things. Money, or what money 
a difference of willingness or coni- represents, is. after all. really im- 
pntency to serve society, but sirr- portant as one very clearly dis- 
ply a difference of status in whicn covers if h< does not happen to 
the one person happens to have a have it.
job and the other person happens Rut it is equally true that to 
to be without. have more than one needs and not

In the face of present condition? to sh*y<- it with those who an- in 
we can no longer, even for a mo- dire need is bud for the soul of 
merit, think that the unemployed the ' man who possesses, as the 
lire* the unemployable, and that 
moneyless people are without 
money because of some dire fault 
in themselves or in their ways of 
managing their lives.

We are face to face with serious 
conditions which affect good and 
bad alike; and in the face of such 
conditions the elemental and ulti
mate responsibilities of human

Outstanding players for Ranger 
were l.under?. Weaver, Townsend, 
Flahie, Mitchell, Bumpers and 
Murray, while Sands, Letts, Glov 
cr, Briden. Rhome and Turney 
stood out for the Coyotes.

The starting lineups were: 
Ranger— Mills and Landers, 

e n d s ;  .Mitchell anil Murray, 
tackles: Bumpt-rs and Steed,
guards; Horton, center; Huhbnnl, 
quarter; Faircloth and Buchanan, 
halves, and Townsend, full. Sub- 

punting, kick -tituie-: Weaver, Stevens, Aish-
mafl, Flahie, Steed. Campbell and 
Blackwell.

Weatherford Johnson a n d 
Ran?pot, ends; Rhome and Briden. 
tackle*; Chapman and Wilkinson, 
guards; Lott, center; Rae. quar
ter; Murray and Glover, halves,

It is here that the teaching of 
'the Bible is clear and incisive, and 
[different, on the whole, from any 
I other teaching in life. The sug
gestion of modern society has long 
been that a man was justified in 

j pursuing his own ends and in seek 
Iing success according to ordinary 
standards, in fact, if he happened 
to be successful, society yas not 
too scrupulous in surveying the

| to 15 yards farther than this av- and Letts, full. Substitutes, Sands. 
I erage shows. | Turney, Young and Fraze.

Special Selling Event
THIS EVENT WILL PROVE BEYOND A DOUBT TH A T  THE PRICE NO 
LONGER GOVERNS THE STYLE AND TH A T  A “ 44’’ CAN SHARE IN THE 
BARGAIN FEAST W ITH THE “ 36”

New Dresses 
Coats & Hats

at

WONDERFUL NEW LOW PRICES
Beginning

Saturday, Nov. 19th—Ending Saturday, Nov. 26th
n  / a ptt Formerly Selling To

I |  I f  to  %  ^  ^  These BARGAIN PRICES:
U  I I  lU  W  t u  V  $2.98- $4.95- $6.98- $12.50

F 0 W * $J ' 98 5<? -98 s^ - 95 $*7-59

MILLINERY
Formerly sold 
to $3.98. Now! 
One Price . . .

Special Discount!
on All Ladies’ and Children’*

SHOES!
Ladies’ and Growing Girl* 
f>umpfc, Straps, Ties 1 Q C
£  Oaforda. P a i r .........  'V  *  • J ' K
SEE the Big BARGAINS^

9 S C |  C O A T S

Hassen Co.
Ranger, Texa*

PIECE GOODS
New Arrivals Daily 

And Though High in Quality

LOW in PRICE!
- 1— ■

Air-line highway from Gonzab- 
to Hallett-vilU- approved.

BALDW IN-MADE

PIANOS
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

' . - ."-I 1
(T L K O  - 19.32 turkey market' 

opened here duiing recent week.

DON’T
S uffer

ANOTH ER DAY
SulTrrcri from rhounmliMn need more 

than the mere tenij-nrary relief that rem-» 
I om the uie ui pain relievem. The ex
tern muit l>e fired fiom Ihe poi-on. of 
this agon.. .i * direase.

Whan your throbbing, ewollen joinie be
gin to aubeide. when aching nerve* and 
imna-les begin to relax, when pollan* begin 
to divsolv* and drnin from the eystem. you 
will know beyond a doubt that the IILI
NO-M A prescription I* removing the enuso 
of your trouble. RL’-NO-MA *rta quickly 
and thoroughly—contain* no opiate* or 
narcotics—absolutely harmte**. A*k your 
druggist about thia amating prencrlptlon. 
Read the guarantee on every box —don t 
i iffer another day.

Oil City Pharmacy

condition of need is had for both 
soul anti hotly of th*- olio who hu- 
not the very necessities of iif".

If we could turn to the Bible 
standard of values and the Bible 
way of living ami seek to bring 
the things that are needful and 
worthwhile Into Ihe use and serv
ice of all. what a vast change we 
could soon effect in a nation.

brotherhood and solidarity are en- where at present millions of peo- 
forced us they never were before, ole ate in want or are finding re

lief only through the ministry of 
public or private charity!

How much more effective would 
be a society of brotherhood in 
which men were sharing their 
quest anti sharing life’s rewards!

Pol ice Clear Lip
Big Pie Mystery

By Uni.d Pres*.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—  

Police think Colorado Springs' pie 
before hole. j mysteries are solved.

Pulled weed in line of putt. 1 Five times within a few months, 
U.-ed hand to- brush off worm bakery trucks owned by C. J. Bil- 

cast. | yew have been broken open ami
Patted line of putt with putter, footed of their pie content. 
Straightened cup. On the last attempt, police had
Gave wrong information as to lookouts Rationed near the wa„- 

number of strokes. ons, behind the bakery.
Brushed off dung with foot. , As a result, four youth' ranging* 
Refused to lift ball at oppo in age between IS and 20. were 

nent’s ’request. I haled into police court charged
Lifted own bail while opponent’s with the thefts, 

was in motion. The suspects denied their guilt.
Stopped opponent’s hall. but police claimed eye-witnesses
Marked up incorrect score. I could identify them.

\ \ \erever you go to
hunt.......

to W

Western
cater

When you go a-hunting. don't let your pleasure be marred  
by faulty equipment! Take a Western Field Hammerless  
Repeater along! it's the be»t gun value in the field today!  
Thi* model is made by a leading American gun maker. It s 
built with the famous 6 - -hot Browning action once obtain
able only in the original. That explains why it ccmet to 
your shoulder easily— perfectly balanced—-with just the 
right “ feel.”  Just think— when this gun was priced at $29.98. 
over 100,090 were sold! You can buy it on Easy Payments,  
too,— only $5 down, $5 a month, with a email carrying  
charge.

Ward’s Is America s Largest 
Gun Store! Here Are Three Reasons

$585
Here ’s W a r d ’s an- 
swei tc the demand 
f o r  -  dependable, 
l o w - p r i c e d  410 
Gauge B O L T  A C 
T IO N  G U N .  Thin 
W E S T E R N  
F IE L D  is ideally 
made for the small 
game hunter; sim
ilar, in (act, to a 
gun that sells every 
where for $1.3 and 
over! Single shot, 
t w o - p i e c e  take
down m o d e l  — — 
marvel for smooth 
fart operation.

$ 5 9 8

Thi* H E R C U L E S  S I N G L E  
S H O T  G U N  has a big new  
improvement —■ a grooved  
beaver-tail fore-end. to give 
a perfect grip and finer  
“ feel”  to your gun. Positive 
automatic ejector;  pistol 
grip. And the price seem* to 
he Without rhyme or reason!

$398
You'l l  show more for your day ’s h»nt  
with ihi* single shot W E S T E R N  
F IE L D  R IF L E .  Come in and try its 
smooth bolt action —see the special 
tapered blued steel barrel. It’s accu
rate and hard hitting rif le!

W , f

Reel Head
Shells

Use Dupont Smokeless 
Powder Exclusively

69c
And Up, lot Bos ot 25

W a r d ’s hnr made sure that 
hunter* can cut down their 
hurting expense* without 
cutting down the day ’s bag.  
W r ’ee got on record the re- 
pert of a great laboratory  
that Red Heads have “ uni- 
foi tnity of pattern equal to 
the B E S T .” And we know 
lhat they have a “ knock-out 
wallop* . . . due to tkeir 
clean, fast DuPont powder  
. . . uniform smooth shot .3.'. 
and water-tight top wads. '

Montgomery Ward & C o .
~ ~  - Phone 447

■

407-409 West Main St. RANGER, TEXAS

» -*% m
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY  
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS

Announcing—

HIPPY

ARE HERE
AGAIN

Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
99

ONE YEAR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

BY MAIL ONLY

ALWAYS AHEAD
The Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHEA D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding counties the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE 
TELEGRAM!

Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A  LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

SAVE $2.00
The regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During B A R G A IN  

DAYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the postage rates have 
been increased, we ofler you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics sports 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-w.de news from Eastland
and adjoining counties. Read the new, when it i, news. There i, no substitute 
tor circulation.

USE THIS COUPON

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.

Here’s my $3.00 for one year's subscription by mail including 
Sundays.

TOWN .......TEXAS

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your P 1
Check or Money Order Direct To—



AND AM I
SWEATIN’ 
BLOOD 
ABOUT IT

HCAVENS! EVEWV 
TIME THE BELL PINGS 

I JU M P  A MILE ^

:]DAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1032

H E R E -  
m  THERE

By EL VIE D. JACKSON

linctma* i* ju*t around th*- 
,cr. And what a turner! One, 
t» of people who have b<'t*n pen- 

in the extreme in past
and who tan now no longer 

rd to be generous, are fating 
i their first active dislike for a 
on that should be the most 
ions one in the lifetime, 
nd that is the trouble with 

istmas living. So often the 
itself obscures the meaning 
which the gift is made. 
Whenever the time comes, that 
counts the cost of a Christmas 
, then that time has come when 
me ning for the gift should be 
[■fully considered and the token 
iboiical of that season, be one j 

j« fraught with freedom of 
ght, generosity of heart, and 

en e of conscience, 
here is no need for one to ex 

their longing, to give u 
istmas token to a friend or 
<i one, in terms of furs, jow- 
fiowers or expensive gifts, if 

so things cannot be afforded 
nrially.
ftentimos a gift of a simple 

or a small jar of jell, will 
r more acceptable to the re- 
, than the more elaborate 

*n of the season. •
,et us exercise good taste as 

as sacred feeling in our 
*tmas giving this year, and 
e of us who must send simple 
ens, that commemorate our re- 
mbrance of the birth of the 
•tst Child, have these tokens in 
ping with wiur condition and 

u* h gifts that the one receiv- ' 
them will feel embarrassed in J 
wing that they could be illy 
»rded by the honors.
V ire all facing corner- now 
rs. of one kind or another, 
i your Christmas corner with |

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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OUT OUR W A Y

S m o v <i n  , M A H  V  

VsifcLL , L i ^ S t i j  , \As/oftPW W A i?T  

v/OvJ E.X A G L L W A T L  Th i k i LjG  G O  
m l c h  r r g po w /in  Cm Wo o  *— 

iF s o u  G \ T  CAuGt-VT «5>vnmP » ni A  
MATCH ,SO U  LOCK' UW E WOOD

c o m m i t t e d  a  M o V A o e q *  —
MOu v/E. ACtC.EL?ATtO  v Cl V̂
C rO O O  O t t o s  *=>0 M vjC M

v / o u R  B a d  o n e s  a w ?e . 
CGMiki'C uT ENLAvROEO 

G  B E  C A P t f u L

W e e k -E n d

CTR -WiLLtriM^,
^  L.X A C ^ l t W f\ T O R  O IM2 Ir NU MKVKf WC K(C U * SAT Off

GABRIELLE E. 
FORBUSH

/ ©>95? ev vrs stffvrr ivr
irk\

The Newfangles (Mom n’ Pop) By Cowen
t DIDN'T GCT A WINV< 
OT SLCCP ALL NIGHT, 
WODPYING ABOUT 
THAT tBOOO CAD 
VOU BOUGHT

Jse This Laxative
|made from plants

fford's BLACK-DRAl’GHT is I 
le from plants that grow in the 
jnd, like the garden vegetables [ 

| mi at r\rty meal. NATL'RE him jmt 
thr*r an active mvdirme (hat
ll*l«* th» hnw, I. to ad ju*t an Na- 
put th » malartala that aualair youi 
nto thr vrytlablf font* you eat 
Htark lirauahi you have a natural 

Hf frrr from lynthrlir druin. It* 
lor* nnt makf you have to ihprml »n 
dir rhrml.-al tlruica to rrl the hn»fl> 

Now you ran art Hlark- 
|>|l> i » thr form tl a St It I I', lot 
ll.l'KI N

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
The atopy opens with a pro

logue in which a murder ia com
mitted by a homicidal maniac. 
Later he boarda a train for Long  
Island, thinking of the pleaaant 
week-end he ia to have there The  
name of the murderer is not dia- 
closed.

The scene shifts to the Long  
Island home of Linda and Tom 
Averill, married three years and 
much in love. The Averills have 
five guests for the week-end: 
Cousin Amos Peabody, elderly, 
distant relative of Linda's; Cap 
tain De Vos, handsome Belgian 
representing a European perfume  
manufacturer with whom Averill 
hopes to do business; Mr. Stat- 
lander, middle-western manager of 
the firm Averil l works for; M ar 
vin Pratt, former suitor of Lin
da's, and Lian Shaughnessey, Irish 
writer on a lecture tour.

Cousin Amos immediately makes 
trouble. He quarrels with Shaugli- 
nessey because the Irishman holds 
liberal political views; plays golf 
with Statlander and infuriates him 
by criticizing his game; discusses 
prohibition with DeVos at the 
Country club and declares DeVos  
is “ no gentleman." It is finally 
agreed that Cousin Amos is to 
leave early the nest morning.

That night, while the others are 
downstairs waiting to go to the 
Country club dance, Pratt enters 
Cousin Amos' room and the two 
men's voices rise in a quarrel.  
Linda tries to find out what the 
trouble is hut can not.

N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER IX

“ I certainly feel a benefactor—  
i bringing four preventable, intelli- 
I gent.^unattached men. The wom- 
|en will mob me.”

Linda looked around the large, 
low-lit room opening on the broad 
veranda— broad as the room itself 
— which in turn hung over the

I someone the same tribute of slight
ly breathless expectancy which her 

| technique elicited from other men. ! 
Yes, here wa- on< that was moie 
than a match for Fleur.

Linda’s original gioup dissolve i 1 
rapidly. I’he Belgian moved away 
beside Heur. stunning in that 
curious olive gieen gown that by 
all laws of justice should be .*« ui. 
becoming to h*-r. Marvin di.-af. 
peaied with the daughL r of Mam
ma No. I a young I any who for 
all her apparent aitlessne-s need
ed no maternal maneuvering to aid 
her. Mr. Statlander surprisingly i 
discovered to be very font! of 
dancing indeed- solemnly foxtrot- 
tine with a charming little widow; 
and Lian Shaughene-sey just 
what had become of him in the 
shuffle? Oh. y»* Ella Mondell 
who should have been his week
end hos*e-s had pounced upon hint 
a- her lawful prey (just like El!a, 
having ducked the responsibilities, 
toclaim her gu*-*t when he could 
he u«efu!!> ami led him out to the 
porch wh«re her own party w’a 
assembled. That accounted for all 
of them. With the pleased sensa
tion of a very young mother hen 
who has just successfully launched 
her first brood of chick-, Linda 
dropped them from her mind and 
whirled off on Tom’s willing arm

The dance floor was not n* 
crowded as she had anticipate'!. 
The cooler, comfortable porches;
* he long, silent wharf; the lantern- 
lit grass and clusters of shrubbery, 
each with tis hidden bench and 
lawn chairs; even the cars and a 
few tied-up launches and other 
cnift moved mote alluring to 
tnanv than the amusement for 
which thev had ostensibly come.

Save for an occasioral “duty 
dance” I inda saw little of her 
guests. Fatly in the evening Mnr- 

i vin Pratt succeeded in finding her 
momentarily alone— he evidently j 
preferred not to eut in on Tom 
but he very soon yielded her to a 
neighbor with no such inhibition i 
At any rate, dancing with M arvin 

I was no great pleasure. He was a 1

I conscientious but not a natural, 
dancer and this evening his formal I 
politeness tried her very soul. At : 
intervals she saw him with Dolly | 
Alger, with Fleur and with differ- j 
ent damsels of the neighborhood. 
They «eemed to find him an ac-1 

j ceptable partner, if not a thrillin_ I 
one, and Linda was as well pleased 
that his few dances with her were | 
of perfunctory shortness.

' The surprise of the evening was

hFFGUARD YOUR HEALTH
► B* ••■ .( Hat water. *«*»nty prr rant 

thr water u«ed in Um l<tri|« hoar 
o- -h uld hr, hot. Auteaulir gar 

!••■ hnitti at a rarpi

Texai-LwuUiana Power Co.

RGAIN 
:es have 
>ne year

, sports, 
lastland 
ibstitute

rsonal

* * £  tiVtlH*.

[BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
Cat roll McConnell. Attorney, 

f to, Texas, specialize- In
ankruntev. income tax, work- 
en compensation, insurance, 

tc. Write or telephone.

Want ada are cask in advanre  
>-exceplinf made omy to firroa 
frying accounts. Will  accept 

want ada over telephone only 
^regular patrons.

0 LODGE NOTICES
IN'.I R ELKS N o. 1 
kight. All member.- 
|b. |’,-ent.

W. A. T.EITH, E. R.
O. R. BRADY, Sec.

I u a l AND  KOI M»
1ST Brown suede purse COD- 
pin. wrist watch and valuable 

reward; return to 409 
t., Ranger.

■ S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
LN’Gl [{ TRANSFER & STOR- 
jJC O . Phone 117

18— Wanted, Miscellaneous
1XTKD- Piano, bungalow up- 
'•t; must be in first class con- 
3°n ami cheap for ca.-H G l 
r particulars. Address Box S. 
|nger Times.
tNTEP— Poultry, turkeys, po- 

_ ~ hides and furs. Ranger 
fu 11' & Egg, across street east

Ratliff rued store, Ranger.

' 1932 av MCA

W E  BUY PRODUCE!

HT SYSTEM
GROCERY &  MARKET

Ranger, Texas

TEXACO  
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES
..A nd* sf Automobile Krpalr'ng

a king— Greasing— Storage
'»tland Gasoline Co.

» „ . L. J. Ayling
*• »"d g«aman Phonf *•

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Rhone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of
e l e c t r ic a l  WORK

' a happy heart, glad that the future 
brings promise of better things 

. that are not of this earth s giving!

Rats Leading Way 
To Human Diet

By t’nitrd Prew.
BERKELEY, Calif Rati 

lead the way to less expensive and 
more simple eating for both hu
mans and amnials, if experiments 
under way by two young Universi
ty of California scientists prove 
that synthetic vitamins can be 
made successfully.

With the use of rats. Dr. Rob
ert E. Cornish and Raymond C. 
Archibald have succeeded in cre
ating the “purified” vitamin.

Research on fat-soluhle vitamins 
already has given considerable in
formation regarding the structure 
of these substances. Dr. Cornish 
says an elaborate machine which | 
separates fat-soluhle vitamins front 
contaminating substances, depend
ing upon relating solubilities in 
octane and wood alcohol, or in oc
tane and hetamethoxy-ethanol. has 
been developed by the pair.

Both Dr. Cornish and ArcmbaM 
now are turning their attention to 
chemical structure of purified 
vitamins and expeett o have this ( 
largely worked out within the com- , 
ing year.

A< yet scientists have found no 
reliable test for a vitamin except 
by feeding it to an animal suffer
ing from a deficiency of that pai-^ 
ticular vitamin. . i

At this stage enter the rats, the 
fore-runners of the new "synthet- f 
ic” diet planned for the future, j 
Not only are the rats used for ex
perimental purposes given the , 
most excellent care, but they are 
fed food more expensive than that 
served people in the best restaur
ants. . . .  ,The rat’s “feeders are chosen 
from the most proficient of the 
research workers.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blos»er

130 E D  AND
foectutles toy

| PASSES ON THE 
BI<3WT SID E 

O F TUEIR. 
L IN E , BUT 

T L E Y  ABE  
B LO CKED  OR. 
KNOCKED DOWN

.....  PINALLY
FRECKLES CALLS 

TUE SPECIAL 
SkSNAL WE 

AkJD RED WAVE 
F R A M E D -.

16 -1 -M -W -K

D BUftERATELy TAKING 
ms time red tuirova/s a
L O N S  O N E  T o  F R E C K .LE 3 ,  

B A R E L Y  SETTING  IT AWAy

(  SAILING TUROUGH TWE 
L E F T  S ID E  O F  T U E  
L I N E ,F R E C K L E S  
T A K E S  IT IM 

T H E  C L E A R - ... .
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Ar tt
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U
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ELECTRICAL
a p p l i a n c e s

Electric Service Co.
“ W A R T ”
THE SPEED COP

SCORING A 
TOUCH DOWN, 
TYING THE 

S C O R E
6  T & 6  ■■

'  >.
W ' ^  SECONDS! 

REMAlNItskS 
I D  PLAY.  

S W A D Y S ID &  

A T T E M P T S  
TO  KICK. 

(3 0 A L/ WI7VI

f r e c k l e s

O N  THE

To e  e n d ...

W IL L  HE 
MAkE 

IT ^

Linda whirled o f f  on Tom'* willing arm

twlinkling lights of several little' the midweatemer. For all his 
boat landings und one long ini- somewhat forbidding exterior, 
pressive wharf at which a fine there was no doubt that Mr. Stat- 
white yacht soberly swayed undo lander was reallj lontl of dancing, 
the pull of the tide. His sense of rhythm was perfect;

The words were hardly spoken he indulged in no stunts or flights 
before events justified her belief of fancy. L*ancing with him was 
in the predatory instincts of he’- utter smoothness and delight. Not 
sex. Coming firmly toward them caring much to talk when she 
was one of the club’s most deter-1 daneed, Linda, welcomed the un
mined hostesses ami converging on broken silence. Statlander seemed 
the party from different sides to put her mind entirely on what 
were two equally militant mam- he was doing and certainly the re-1 
mas, while a soft, delicate gurgle’ suits justified it. Nor when they 
of laughter just behind informed | danced together did she detect 
I,inda that —  as usual —  Fleur j that aura of disapproval he usual- 
Stoner had outgeneraled them all ly cast about him. Linda, an ex
am! reached the goal first. pert dancer herself, could forgive

It was harti tor Linda, honest much to another; evidently he 
as she was. to decide just what tacitly agreed with her sentiments
she thought of Fleur Stoner. Al
ways she admired the girl’s beauty

in the matter.
Of DeVos and Shaughnessey she

■  "and sometimes her nerve. Fre saw almost nothing. A brief turn 
quently Linda was exasperate*! with the first did not come up to 
enough to box her ears anti on h*'*' expectations. Having antic:-' 
rare occasions, when some auda-1 F'ated dancing with him, she wa- 
cious hit of selfishness completely disappointed to find that they sini- 
Outraged her, she could have seen ply dhl n°* along together—  I 
the beautiful Fleur torn limb from and he made no attempt to pre-, 
limb without a tremor. This wu* tend they did. His attention stray- 
one of the times when Fleur mere- e<3 obviously. She would find hi< 
ly amused her. It was so like the eyes always on other women in 
clever, calculating creature to con-: the room, while he heedlessly 
coal herself on the porch -not to guided her about in a mechanical 
hail them as they entered but to t routine.
slip smoothly into the group so' As for Lian Shaughnessey—  
that to the approaching hunters where, oh. where was he? With 
she actually seemed to be a part | carefree disregard of his social ob- 
of it. } ligations, Shaughenessey had dis-

And her strategy t Linda knew appeared almost at the moment of 
that Fleur would regard retogni ; their arrival. She knew he had 
tion of it as a compliment! not been on the floor with Ella 
brought her, with her low, do- Mondell or any of her party. His 
liciotis gurgle of laughter, at the height, the mass of dark curls 
elbow of the Belgian but also near . which rumpled over his gray Irish 
enough to Shaughnessey and Trait! eyes, the disparaging, disarming 
to cast each a glance which seemed i smile which made him look so boy- 
to contain some special, personul ! ish (and on which she was sure 
message. Just what, neither could he traded heavily) could not have 
have said but both immediately | been hidden even in a more 
reflected their flattered pleasure, crowded room. He had probably 
Only the completely sophisticated found some appealing companion 
Belgian greeted her with the same and was now doubtless comfort- 
even. suave courtesy. If his eyev ably ensconsed in a cool corner of 
rested on her a second longer than the veranda, in one of the ro- 
necessary. with a look that oos- , mantic nook* on the lawn or in a

|sibly— only possibly— conveyed in 
| his turn some personal recog
nition. Linda could not sav. She .
did think that it was onlv fair fhat fcwns both physicially and mentally 
Fleur should be forced to five at ease. He would display a

gently swaying boat, perhaps, with 
cushions piled cosily about him. 
Wherever he was, Linds knew he

genius for gravitating to the most 
delightful corner, the most charm
ing companion. Being normally 
curious, she speculated as to the 
location of the spot and the iden
tity of the girl but on her own 
stroll* around the grounds, no en
lightenment came. Probably a 
visiting charmer had the Irishman 
in tow, as none of the neighbor 
hood belle* were missing.

But the still, brooding heat of 
the night had drawn most of the 
crowd nutdoois. From all over the 
broad grounds— along the water
front. on the porch, near the mass
ed bushes-—canu the twinkle of 
cigaret butts, the flare of match' s 
and lighters, the high laughter of 
the women, the undertone of dee*', 
er voices. It wa- hard to round 
up her guests when, at an hour 
nearer dawn than midnight, the 
orchestra finished with a flourish 
and instrument* were wearily put 
away.

“Who’s missing?” Tom asked 
Linda a* she flung her light wrap 
over the door of the little blu" 
t nadster,

"Mr. Statlander’.* here- I’ll take 
him.” she answered. “Marvin’s 
coming. He met someone he knew 
just as we were leaving. That 
leaves Mr. Deg" and Mr. Shaugh
nessey— ”

“ Here I am, Madame!” The 
Belgian’s voice at her elbow. He 
threw away his cigaret and mad" 
her an elaborate bow. Tom looked 
at him, then motioned him to the
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rear seat of the larger car.
“Think Shaughnessey c o u l d

have gone home?"
"1 don’t know.” Linda wan 

frankly perplexed. “ H<* wdnf off 
with Ella. Haven’t seen him all 
evening. A few couples are still 
out on the pier. You might look—  
Oh, here come the Mondella. El, 
where’s our literary’ light?”

In th*' glare of the headlights, 
her neighbm's face was frankly 
fietoni.-hed.

“Mr. Shaughnessey? I'm sure I 
don’t know! I haven’t seen him 
for hours I thought he went bu< k 
to y’ou, Linda."

(T o  Be Continued)

TO O U R  FRIF .NDS

W< wish to express our deep 
appieciation and extend our heart
felt thank.* for the many acts of 
Jcindness and sympathy in the long 
illness and death of our dear wife 
and mother, as well as for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Sincerely,
MACK WEAVER. 
ROY WEAVER

I PIGGLY  j WIGGLY
» “AH Over the World”

When
CHILDREN

— don’t gain weight J
— don’t grow strong (
— don’t keep well

The stomach is not lo blame when 
a child is finicky about food. Nor is 
every sluggish girl or boy constipated. 
Instead of a lot of medicine, gne a 
little pure syrup of ligs You’ll see a 
change in twenty-four hours! In a 
couple of weeks, your youngster will 
have the appetite of a young animal!

It's true, mothers, for it's Xafure. 
California syrup of tigs is bottled 
health for the little ones.

For Any Sluggish 
Child "

Pale, sickly children whose tongues 
are always roated. and who are never 
really hungry, are suffering from stasis. 
That means a sluggish colon; a colon 
clogged with waste. They need the 
“California treatment.” You ran give 
this treatment yourself, any lime, any
where; if*, simple. Kverv druggist lias 
Californiasyrupof ligsail bottled, with 
full directions for a ImIk* of two years 
or child in his teens. Its delicious taste 
makes it delightful to use; no child 
ever tired of it.

Start tonight, giving enough to 
cleanse the colon of every bit of 
poisonous waste. Then a spoonful or 
so. every other day. until the child’s 
appetite, color, weight, and general 
health tell vou all sluggishness or 
constipation has been conquered

When a cold or severe sickness has 
sapped a child’s strength and stamina, 
remember California syrup of ligs.

I M P O R T A N T !
If uou mnnl to qft real n suits, get 
real California syrup of Jigs I to not 
accept any bottle which does nnt say 
C A L IF O R N IA  Syrup oj Figs.

i r  YO U * T O M  ITCH

MERITT-FOOT
P O W D E R

W ill Stop It Im u i t ly
Guaranteed for Athlete* Foot--just dust It on the Feet and in 
the Shoes. Kills the Germ* which live for months in Leather 
- Deodorizes hoot and Shoe— Clean Harmless Odorless.
Ask us about it.

Oil City Pharmacy

Do You Want 
To Sell Your 

Business?
Quick action assured— we cater to out- 
of-town cash buyers.

Why Experiment?
We sell General Merchandise Stores. 

Reauty and Barber Shops, Grocery and 
Meat Markets. Auto Agencies, Auto 
Camps and Service Stations, Hotels. Con
fectionaries, I)rup Stores, Cafes, Ladies’ 
Readv-to-Wear Shops, and all other tyo- 
inp concerns. Specialize in stock reduction 
and close-out sales.

Do you want to sell your farm?
Write and have our representative call 

on you. All transactions strictly confiden
tial.

ACTIVE SALES CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, BRANCH  

P. O. BOX 1535

■ ........................................ .......
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PACE SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM

AIUPa p iA
A l’«*rh«ll-Tr*«» Thtalr*

Today and 
Saturday

FAR GREATER THAN "THE 
SPIRIT OF NOTRE DAME!"

—  with FRANK CARIDEO,  
A L B l i  S O O T H .  E R NI E  
N E V I R S ,  C H R I S  C A G L E .  
MARCHY SCHWARTZ, ERNIE 
PINCKERT and the entira

1931 
ALL

AMERIC A 
TEAM

Local-Eastland-Social H

Sot
K. MrGIamery, 

Hickman.
and 1Irs. J. K.

T onight.
Presbyterian Sunday 

cl.is*. social. 7 p. m., classroom of 
church.

Junior
Saturday.

Missionary

Rebckah Lodge  
Important Meeting.

Tlit* Kcbekah lodge had an im- 
portant busim-* meeting followed 
by a buffet supper, Thursday 
night, with session conducted by 

hool 'heir noble grand. Miss Dorothy 
Watson.

Mrs. Charles Seed was brought 
into membership by reinstate
ment.

Other business included the
nomination of officers, the first

‘Other Woman’ 
Named by Star

. . .., ■ -I . , \ ou do «p  are not
not familiar with ho\ - R>* *

Auxiliary,
Huptist church, a. in.; Sime». (tf  t^r<e vUcj, nominations. The
.1. 1. jl * **e Hi- op. and Mi-a loi-tion is held on the third nomi

nal Hunt, director 
Eastland County federation ^f 

Women's Clubs, public library in 
Cisco, 2:d0 p. m., Twentieth Cen- \ 
tury club, hostess.

Public library* -  to 5:30 p 
rtimmunity clubhouse.

m

Eastland County Federation  
Meets Tomorrow.

The Eastland County Federation 
of Women's Clubs will meet at the 
new public library in Cisco, to-

nation at the first meeting of the 
lodge in December.

Names submitted at this session 
i were Mrs. Blanche Nicols for no
ble grand; Mrs. Krma Parker, vice 
roble grand; Miss Opal Hunt, sec
retary; Mrs. Stella Lou Harwich, 
ami Miss Estelle Davenport, nomi
nated for treasurer; Mrs. Caside 
Pearson, Mrs. W. C. Marlow,
nominated for lodge deputy.

A buffet supper of chicken, and 
all accessories, salad, cake and

morrow, Saturday, afternoon, with coffee was served from a taM >
-ession called to eider sharp a*, centered with chrysanthemums, to 
2:30 o'clock by the president, Mrs. Misses Watson. Davenport, Paul- 
J. M. Perkins. ine Cook. Opal Hunt, and Mmes.

An interesting program has been Blanche Nicols. Mona l.vnch. Stel-
Airanged with out of town promi la Lou Hardwick. Mattie Butler, 
nent clubwomen to be presented j Cootie Pearson, lola Raines. Don 
in *hoit talks, on the circulating Parker. Charles Sol'd, and Tom 

j library, art. and other timely sub- Daniels, 
icets. As next Thursday is Thanksgiv- _

The Twentieth Century club o' ing the lodge will recess until the King Vidor, movie diVcc-
CivCO will hosted the session, and following Thursday. tor. M gi Hill, who* worked as a

>ci ipt girl with Vidor, denies 
charges of the actress.

those who are ----  -
the rules of Ranger High chool. 
Freshmen will especially take 
notice.

|. Thou shall not chew gum in 
class.

2. Thou shalt not cut cln--es.
8. Thou shalt not enter the lib 

larv from the north staii-
4. Thou shall not carry <>n eon 

vernation in cla-ses.
5. Thou shalt not enter othei 

peopki’ lockers
H. Thou shalt not cheek ou' 

books in your name for any on< 
else.

7. Thou shalt not steal.
S. Thou shall not covet othei

The Freshman Girin jy 
2-G held a short called

' ‘T m T d K . l t  not give the stu-jm^tinir at 11 :45.9. Thou 
ib rits or members of tiu
anrespectable nickname

10. Thou

faculty | The Uangt i.ufl
play the Thurber girl* at TJ

,|< not I ' tardy to .tonight in the Hanger gyffi

No chapel wi 
-chool Thur day. 
thi Ranger Juno 
. rford gum.-. S. ti 
it .7 o'clock.

Pink dips «>- 
the high school 
•vi in a huddle

students!

n High | 
i due td

college-^ cath- ' 
I was dismissed j

a held
Thi

NOW PLAYING
being sent out by 
tctchera. Better 
with the mail car-

| B  f t  •
Mias Betty Hill, anove, was naimed 
a* “the other woman" in Fldhnar 
Board man’s suit for divorce

thi- of itself insuies 
afternoon.

splendid!

Party for Presbyterian  
Children Tonight.

A social for all of the members 
of the Sunday school i la.-s of the

AnUy Oov.no. Jomn Glooton 
Gloria Stuart Prosfon Sorstor. 
Jotin Darrow Story Ay tichord 
Sihoyor ana Oolo Von Ivory. 
ArrangoO Ay Christy Wall* 
SroOucoO Ay C«H loommlo ir 
Dtroctoi by Ruttoll Mock Sro- 
• OntoO by Corl loommlo

A UNIVIRSAl AlCTUSI

PRE-HOLIDAY

Early Clearance of

NEW FALL

A ll Ladies' Silk Dresses have 
been grouped in three lots 
for quick selling at

S I  .98

Warm Comfort—Big 
Value! Men's

TeAZIedowa

N igh t Shirts

49c
Best quality 

Anv skeag flan
nelette. w i t h  
contrasting sdk 
irogsl Military 

1 or shirt collar!

Penney’* 
Best *

Penney’* . .  r*%\ A ) V B
Scores

\ g t in ! '
( / /V r a  ,' p=b

■ ■  v
H E A V Y  D O M E T

F L A N N E L
S H IR T S

Full-cut. warm, sturdy’ You’ve 
never seen such a shirt at such 
a price! Grry or olhe drab.

N e w
Low
Price 49c

Clearance Price RICH Pure Dye >

Rayon 
Crepe

Y O C R S  fo r  on ly

1-arg* groun of 
Pumps and Ox
ford* rc-prioed to 
sell at

• Heavy 
quality I

Glowing
Autumn
colors!

J.C. PENNEY GO.
D E P A R T M E N T  
119-21 Mein Street

S T O R E
R an ger, T exas

m  *

Mrs. W. S. Poe Hostess 
Thursday Bridge Club.

The delightful home of Mrs. 
Galand Poe was opened to the 
Thursday Card club entertained by 
M r. W . S. Poe, when four table*

hv the teachers of the Sunday 
s. hool in th» church classroom, to
morrow, Friday, night at 7 o’clock.

Music and panics, with refre.ih- 
iivnts, will form the order of the 
evening's entertainment, to which 
. very member of the Sunday 
sc hoi is invited bv the acting host
esses, .Mmes. C. W. Geue, Hubert 
Jones, and J. J. Tabelman.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Revised Rules end 
Regulations Concerning 
Ranger High School

Iii order to secure the greatest

Presbyterian church will be given ( were arranged for bridge, and the
entire home was charmingly deco
rated with sweet peas and other 
fragrant flowers.

At close of an interesting game, 
a dainty salad plate with second 
course of coffee and cakes was 
served by the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Galand Poe.

Favors for high dub and guests returns from money spent on oui 
scores, rut-work ’kerchiefs, w. re public schools and to g, t the best 

I awarded Mrs. Allen 1>. Dabney and educational results for the >tu- 
A Delightful Evening. Mrs. Joe H. Jones. dents, it is necessary that the ut-

The recently organized Sunday Others attending were club moat cooperaliou exists between 
>cbool clot*- among the personnel members, Mmes. George A. Davis- 'he home and the school. Looking
of high school boys and girls, of son. W. F. Chaney, F. Boy Town- to these ends, the faculty of Ran-
the Methodist church, held their send, John M. Mouser. Oscar g *1' High school submits the fol-
first party Thursday nicht, at the Chastain, and other guests. Mines, lowing item.*, to acquaint patron*
1...... of their da.-* teacher, Mrs Oti* Harvey, W. H. McDonald, A. ^  high school with rsqdft-
J. I . Hickman, who was assisted iti H. Johnson, Alex Clarke. K. M. otents for graduation and the reg-
entertaining by the cla-s co-hoat- Kennv, D. L. Kinnaird, M. M cfar- ulations concerning attendance 
. .  Miss Kllen Francis. | ty, Milton Lawrence, and Galand nod other.matters

The salacious Hickman home was ! Poe. 
thrown open to the young people I • •
who enjoyed a delightful evening Chanyot* Group.

Bouquets of marigolfl* suggest-1 The Chanyata group of Camp *'dished of incomplete work, such 
<*«l the color note, employed in the i Fire Girl< cancelled their meeting themes not handed in. expert- 
Thanksgiving plan of entertain- [Thursday and will announce date ,rK,r,ts not complete, notebooks not 
ment. of next meeting later, as Thanks- UP- etc. In envaluating seintster

The tea table was centered with giving falls on their regular meet- ^ra _8 ,n terms ol points A-4, B-.5, 
a rustic scene in which the turkeys j ing date, 
were marie of pine cones. Six , • • • *
table- w »mp employed in the tur Mr. ond M n .  Britain Tendered  
key game, and tallies were -mal Many Farewell Parties, 
pap« i sacks which held the oran-1 Hast land friends sincerely re-
hetry awarded for each progres-1 gret the moving of Mr. and Mrs

Lester Britain from 
have located in k 

Both

A. B. C, D. K, and fair are used 
in grading; D being our lowest 
parsing grade; E representing un-

sion of players
At close of game a table favor 

of jars of cranberry jell was | their home, 
awarded the boy or girl whose bag 
contained the most berries.

Refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato flakes, cakes and hot choco
late were served the berry win
ners. Misses Hazel Harrell, Eloise 
I igon; Jack Collins, Billy Doss.
Richard White, John Hart, ami

C-2. D-l.
in classifying students, a sopho

more is a student who has com
piled three and one-holf units of 
work with a total -credit of 14 
grade points; a junior must,have 

half units 
ints; a

senior must have comepletcd II 
were prominent in church »"*■ un‘5s ol 'Vl>l'k with ;» value of 44 
business circles, and the 
life in the seven years of their 
Eastland residence.

Mr. Hiitain was associated with

ot m i . ami Mrs. ------- ■ -— • ,
m Eastland, who completed seven and one-hall 
errville, to make ^ ^ r k  with SO grade po.

young people 
in church ami

social P°,n*8*It will be noticed that

the Muirhead Motor company ami 
Mrs. Britain was a popular em- .ir,,m ,‘nv * ' 
ploye of the Texas Fleetrie Sen - J

others attending. Misses Lahom. i,-,- company.
Turner, Mae Taylor, Audrey | Their connection with the 
Rrawner. Doris Van Geem. Wilma Methodist church of this city was 
Zoe Winters, Faye Tucker. Fran- of a most happy nature. Many 
cos Harrell, Doris Field. Mary friends expressed their apprecia- ' At' 4
Frances Hunter, Kllen Franci.-; tion of these fine young people, u ‘u 1>om  ̂
XIV*ert Martin, Russell Sanderson, and regret over their departure 
Billy Satlerwhite, Wendell Seibert, and entertained in various ways 
Carroll Allison, Douelas Collins,; for them as an au revoir.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Hayes of 
Cisco entertained for them with a 
fi o’clock dinner, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Klliott of Eastland with an
other charming dinner party when

Don Mayes, Hiram Childress; Mr.=.

Colds that Hang Or
Don't let them get a strangle hold. 

F'lght germ* quickJy. Creomulsion com
bine* the 7 beat helps known to modern 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pl̂ -asant 
to take. No narcotics. Your druegist will 
refund your money- if anv cough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re* 
lieved by Creomulsion. tad?.)

a pupil
may pass a particular subject with 
a D average; it will also be noticed 
that a student cannot be promoted 
from one grade to another on 

C average, 
to graduate must 

pass l*i literary subjects with au 
average of C or a total of t»4 lit
erary points plus one-fourth as 
many extra curricular and curric- 

or a total of St) grade
points.

Second, honor diplomas are pre
sented to students with 9G points 
based on literary work plus one- 
fourth as many extra-curricular or 
curricular points or a total of \20 
points. High honor diplomas are 
based on 112 literary points plus

. ___ - ] one-fourth as many extra points.guests w *ie Mr. and Mrs. .• red
Hayes of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Boo- ^ . 
by Sanbt rford of Covington, Ky , F T* ,

F-. A- Crowe of Fort Worth The fo,*,owine commandments
Miss E117. a bet h Jacobs, Will and , . __... .
Buster Elliott of Eastland. we.e wntten for the benefit _of

Mr. and Mrs. James Graham 
were numbered among the host ains.
and hostesses honoring the Brit- A surprise party was tendered
----- ----- ------ ----- them at the Graham residence, 108

East Conner, and “42” was en
joyed about five beautifully ap
pointed tables for the game. At 
close of evening a delicious chick
en salad plate was served with 
last course of angel food cake and 
coffee. Mrs. Johnnie Hart pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Britain a nov
elty trunk filled with letters from 
their friends each containing a 
message wishing them happiness 
and good fortune in their new 
home. Those enjoying this deligh’ - 
ful evening were Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob
erson. Mr. and Mrs. Teatsorth, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Hart. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cotby, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
McCanliea. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kel
ly, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nicholson, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. FL. Roberson,J 

\ ■ n Hooat Sallie 9 
Bowlin, Joyce Kelly, Jack Teat
sorth, Mr. and Mrs. Britain, honor 
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Graham, host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe tender
ed Mr. and Mrs. Britain a four- 
course luncheon party at noon, a 
charming affair, of fine hospi
tality.

Wednesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Britain were the sharers of 
the honors also tendered Rev. and 
Mrs. George W. Shearer, at the re
cent Booster class party, given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Patterson, when the honor guests 
were presented farewell gifts by 
the class, and class members of 
the Methodist church of Eaatland.

Bridge and Table

LAMPS
with genuine Vegetable 
Parchment Shades in 
colors and designs that 
will match any furnish

ing, and please 
anyone!

(Jte Our Lav-Away Plan 
On These Lamas For 

Christmas Gifts!

We invite you to 
see them in our 
store and in our 
window!

PRICE? THIS 
YEAR

are the lowed  in 
the history of 
Electric Lamp*!

SEF OUR WINDOWS

KILLINGSWORTH, COX & CO.
FURNITURE —  HARDWARE —  RADIOS 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Mrs. W. C. Marlow is expected 
home this evening from Brecken- 
ridge, called there Thursday by the 
illness of Mrs. C. T. Marlow, who 
was operated on for appendicitis.

Mrs. W. S. Poe left early thi*- 
morning for Dallas, where she will 
spend the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lest«*r Britain left 
for their new home in K errville. 
Texas, Thursday, to make their 
home, following a residence of 
nearly eight years in Flastland. Mr. 
Britain will go into business for 
himself. They are oroupying their 
own handsome brick residence.

- «

l W !A V V V SW V W .N N N V .V .* .-* ' ‘-*«,*v  V * £ £ £ £ ]  
Mt -----------------------------  ' <

Your most valuable asse*
YOUR ABILITY TO EARN'

Protect it with 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE!

C. E. MAY
Insurance and Real Estate

214 Main Street Ranker, Texas

W e i r d !

C h l l l l i u :

T h r l l l l n t :

The Voice 
Peril!
The Eyea 
Terror!

oi

oi

m a g ic ia n !
with

EDM UND

LOWE
B « l a

LUGOSI
r o x  l»K iu r*

LADIES’

DRESSES
A l l  Prices That Mean a Thrill ing 

Start for a Season of Gaiety!

Beautiful dresses in tin m-v. 
mode and material of silk and 
wool for snort and dress. Siz* 
from 12 to 18.

Thirty-two Fall DreF>o>, 
Regular Prices $16.7i> 

to $18.50

, v -
-  •

;>*
Saturday
and
Friday

S 98 *
*

/

Thirty-two Droses. Values o 
$12.50. Special Friday and 

Saturday

$098

Forty Dresses. Regular $5.95 
to $6.95 Values

Friday and 
Saturday 
Specials . .

$498
\

EXTRA SPECIAL
on

Ladies’ Coats
There's no question about thc< 
smartness of these Coats. ho°*j 
carefully . . . y*u’il see all thtJ 
new collar treatments, the ne*j 
cuffs, all in the silhouette thltj 
makes women so attractive.

-7Y.
^  f t

%

Wo have the newest in ro3'
terials and styles for dr»*ss and! 
for sport and in sizes from 12
50.

forty-nine New Fur-Trinin^ 
Fall Coats. Regularly Price*] 

from $11.85 to $79.od

Friday and Saturday |  
Special

SQ 98
to

$ ,50

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger's Foremost Department Store
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